The Call To Godly Women

Godly Women Establish Peace:

- In Life, Home & Church

(1 Pet 3:10-11 NIV) For, "Whoever would love life and see good days must keep his tongue from evil and his lips from deceitful speech. (11) He must turn from evil and do good; he must seek peace and pursue it."
The Call To Godly Women

- Don’t Major On The Minors
- Pray About It Before You Talk About It
- Many Faith Shipwrecks Come Out Of Conflict With Other Christians
- Let Go And Let God
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Godly Women Highly Value Truth:

- (John 14:6 NIV) Jesus answered, "I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me."
- To Highly Value Truth We Must Test The Spirits
- We Must Stay In Tune With God
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Godly Women Enable Effective Teaching:

- (Prov 22:6 NIV) Train a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not turn from it.
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Godly Women Encourage Trust:

- To Encourage Trust: Be Trustworthy
- To Live Without Trust Is To Be
  - On The Uncomfortable Edge
  - Fearful
  - Worrisome
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God Can Be Trusted

- (Psa 94:19 NIV) When anxiety was great within me, your consolation brought joy to my soul.

- (Prov 2:7-8 NIV) He holds victory in store for the upright, he is a shield to those whose walk is blameless, (8) for he guards the course of the just and protects the way of his faithful ones.

- (John 20:27 NIV) ...“Stop doubting and believe."
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- We Can Encourage Trust In Others By Being A Person Of Trust With Faith In God
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This Is The Time For Total Trust In God

- A Total Trust In God That Says:
  - “No” >>> To Weakness
  - “No” >>> To Uncaring & Hate
  - “No” >>> To “Normal”
  - “No” >>> To Fear
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Where Can We Get The Courage To Go On?

- (DEU 20:1 NLT) “The Lord Your God -- Is With You!”
- (JOSH 1:9 NLT) Be Strong And Courageous! Do Not Be Afraid Or Discouraged. For The Lord Your God Is With You Wherever You Go.
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Our God Is Mighty!

- God Is As Good As His Word
- We Can Trust In Him -- He Is Who He Said He Is
- He Will Do What He Has Said He Will Do